LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

"VHVTU

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
'I uesday, 3! st August.

Orders :or the day thHt were for consideration on
Friday, the 27th August.
1. Melbourne Municipal Franchise BilL-Second

re~d in g .

2. impounding Act Amendment BilL-Second
r eading.
3. Costs in Criminal Cases Taxation Riil.-Second
reading,
4. Government Printing Establishment.-Consideration of report.
:1. Genera l and Quarter Sessions Courts Bill.TJ.it-d reacli11g.
6. Pasi'Cn)!ers Jlill, -Consideration of LieutenantGovernor's l\Ic~sa,~re, No 21.
7. Courts of Requests Bill.- To be further considered iu Committee.

NOTICES OF MOTION,
Dr 'l'HOl\ISON: To moveThat an Addre. s be presented 1o His Excellency
the Lieut.enaut-(-luvernor. prayi ng that he will cause
to be 1\lid on the table of the House, the following
Het:1rns :1. Copies of all correspondence between the ~vd
ney Government, or the Surveyor-General of New

South Wilee, witb th{) llJ~ecutive of fort l'lliWp, or

tlle ::;urv eyor 111 cl1arge ttt l'tic!I.JuunH:, m respecL to
R eserves of Land for sale ot· otll"'r purpoDes, from
th e date of tlte Proclam:ttion of the Ordcri! in
Council, under date, Uctober 7th, !847, to the lfirot
of July. 1851.
2. Copies of all instructions from His Honor the
Superintendent of Port .Phillip on the same subject,
for the same period.
3. Copies of all correspondence between the Executive Government of Victoria, and the SurveyorGeneral on the same subject, fi:om the lfirst of July,
1851, to the present date.

Mr CAMPBELL to move
That an Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor praying that His J<;xcellency will cause to be laid on the table of this
House:1. A Teturn of the number of claims to leases of
runs beyond the Settled Di~ tricts acquired under
the sanction of the Proclamation of Sir Charles I<'itz
Roy, of the lst J anua t·y, 1848, ~the wing t:he estimll.ted
extent, the capabilities, and the district in which
. situated.
2. A return of the number of claims to leases obtain ed by tender fi·om 1st January, 1848, to 1st Jul\',
1852, shewing the estimated extent, the capabilities,
the amount of premium paid, and the district in
which situated.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
Introduction of Convict:;; Prevention Bill-To
be further considered in Committee.
2. Immigrant Ships' Investigation Bill.-AdG}Jtion of Report.
1.

IJEGI~LA'l'l VI!: COUNCIL.

It Is nece$SilrJ to guard those who read the reports

of ~he ~-oceedi11gs of the Legisl&LiTe Cvun cil
· ~llmst looking upon the deei.~ione of that body 1\S
exJ?rc!~in~ the opinions of the Coloni~tls of Victon!\. While our L«jlislllture is to constructod,
tlJIIt it is simply ll. mock try of r~prc>se ntation, this
fact ehould neTer be forgotten when C!timatin~~: th e
Te.ltl.e of its decieiona. In 1.11. A.~511mbly of lhirty
member&, ten ~~ore nominee& of tile CrO\nl ; anlt
the ~ight of rcturnin! the twel'lty elt'ctcd mcmbus 1a so artfully cli~tributecl through !.he Colony,
as Tery IM.terinJ!y to ched:: t.he free ~e.xpre~ 8 ion of
papular eplniou . Tbe nu,forities in tlle Council,
therefoce, not ol'llJ' do J\et necelwuily represeut
the opinions of the C6lonists, but are Tery !reqUQl\tly ditmetric,.lly opposed k> them.
The
mernbere repre!entring la.rge and important con&tJtuenci~ are-.t«es~rs "?.'esti{ltrHt, John!'.lOJ!., r,Jl(l
O'Sh:~.n11uy, for Mc:'.lbourne; Mr Sluchan and Dr
'l'bornaon, for Oeelonft ; MeMn Smith and Djght,
for North l'lourko; !l.r Miller, for South Dourkll;
lfr lleroer, for Gr .. nt; Mr Osbome, for P,cU'ast
IUld Warnumbool; Air 'f\' ilkin~on, f$r l'ortl:md ;
llr Rutludt•, for ,.illiel'!! and Hcyt~sbury; Mr
Snodgrua, for the Kilmore Borou&h;; ~ r }'awkner, for the counticR adjacent; nnd Mr Tt~ruuull,
for Gipp.s Land. Only whert the names of those
"ca.tleruen Gocur, 'lll'halll"tlr in a. mfriority or minonty, an Mle opinioua of t.l.!e areat mass o! tlla

y

-Col.oa!ili iudiet.ted-

.l'1·iduy, 'J7th _,f ugtut.
At thrc• o'clock ihe follow iug rofntber•
were pre.,cnt--the Colonial Secrebuy, the
~ha.irman of Qul'rter SeMions, the So.lici~or
~enerlll; }hsars O'Shan l\~1~', l\iiller, Sp1att,
li a.Tdmer, Murphy, \-Vilk.insou, ~nU. Anllcrson.
Th e Clerk: said it \TU hi11 duty to inform
~he House, th at he hn.d r eceived n, lcttcl
!rom the Speaker, ann ouncing that throug1
IllncHs he wa11 UQ :lble to ultc:nd.
Uu rlc1
thc~;e circuru tnnccs, lu would suggest thl\h
iiOmc hou illClll uer shoul<liDOY~ ta(oj Adjournnl~'Qt

oi tL.;Q &uoo.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that
there ""ere some Ol'(lers of the Day on the
otice Paper, >vhi ch it would be very inconvenient should be discharged. He "ished
to kn0w if it would IJe competent to suspend
the Standing Orden!, so that these Orders of
the D<lY might take precedc11ce Gf other
business ou Tueoday next.
·
'l'he Clerks 1id that the notices of mot.ion
would have to
rcn~wed, but that the
Orders of the D~~.y might ue mt\de to take
pr<.' r. edencc on Tnesday.
The CHAliL\1AN OF QUARTER SESSION 3 then moved t.he adjournment of the
Hou~e till three o'dock on 'l'uesday next.
'l'h~ motion was seconded ~nJ. carried.
and the Hon se a nj uurned.

uc

